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ty to the effeet that it would be wisdoni not to atternpt a regular reply
to the ]ettcrs 1 have writteri, ]est the ]3aptist cause sbould suifer in
the review. Wlîether the ' highi priests' biave been thus succcssful in
xnarshalliug thecir -lay brethirein" and " lower officers'l inta obedience
no pliant as this would indicate, I arn flot ablc ta tell, and not willing
to believe; but if sa, it is certain that the Baptists in Canada have
lout mucli of the noble independence tlucy passessed less tlîan hiaif a
score years ago. 1 shall chcrishi the hiope that the Baptists stand upon
loftier grouvad; fer thiough they have long since regarded me as a "ecast
a'way," zny charity is so flexible that I take the liberty of rcturning
love for their hatrcd of nie, and hope to disappoint a number of them
by meeting them in beaven !

The IlCarnpbellite B3ible" is a book worthy of sanie notice. This
mnuet be a volume not geuerally known, auîd I hav, a littie curiosity to
b. introduced to it, as 1 amn sufficiently Athienian te malte inquiry iuto
what in new. Wil1 you favour nie by revealing the secret where this
novel work jutabe procured? Can it be found arnong the IlNew Books
Reoeived at the Regular ]3aptist Book Depository, ]idout Street,
London, C. W.," advertised iii a l3aptist paper? If sa, please forward
a copy to tbis office, and I will forward the price ! iBut I opine that
I know 'what you mean;- and whether you -1speak the trutb in love,"? or
display Ilparty zevi iu its unloveliest form" whien referring ta what
you are pleased te designate a "-Carnpbellite BibIe," is not for me to
decide. I presume you have reference to a new tran8latioç of the New
Testament by three European Doctors, printcd, published, and recom-
mended by Alexander Campbell, president of Bcthiany Col!ege, Virgi.
ni. If then you, refer to Mr. A. CJampbell of ]3etbany, as tiue author
of a new Bible, it iu necessary for nie ta say, in simple terras, that what
jou allege may b. registered anuang the things not true. 1l arn same-
what personally acquainted with Mr. A. Campbell, having been on
sevoral occasions aI his residence, and estceming bita as a gentleman,
a seholar, a Christian, and a humble advocate of religions reform, it
would b. lantamount ta admitting that you bave spaken wbat is true
of him were I to pass your remarks in silence. I say not, friend
Davidison, limaI yen have znanufactured what is untrue; - or I have a
bigber opinion of you ; but you bave received frorn others wbat je as
contrary to truth as the affirmation of the Jewisli docors te Jesus
vimea they uaid he was a Samuaritan and had a deman.

1 amn happy to, inforrn you that the cause of truth, notwithstanding all the op..
position it meets, is on the advance. Scores of former Baptists are now with us
pleading for the teaching of the aposties, apart frorn al] human admixture. The
taciturn palicy of - letting us alone" in public, saving a little pulpit deciamnation,
nor the private and oft-repeatcd allegations thtat aur gospel is devoid of the spirit
and that aur own works menit eternal life, can prevent men of an independeût
inid from candidly examiningour views and judging fur thcrnselves. To prove
ail things, and hold fast that wshich is good. ha-> not, with such, becorne out of date.

That you, mny friend, with whom njv 1 part liaviing- none other feelings thart
those of good wili,may increasé in candor, Christian love, trutlis freedom, and
in-al tht» graces af the Holy Spirit, is the unfeigned prayer of

Vais. 3W. Yours sinccrely, D. OLIPJLLYT.


